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1 1 BLESSING.

finny People In Shcnntidoali Learning
to Appreciate.

What n bWIng it in.
Sought after by t' ousamli.
bhetmndiMli Is finding it out
Many . miserable man ii happy row.
Nights of Unrest, day of trouble.
Aiiy Milne skin dlteaws mean thi.
Itrtilng Piles mean it.

Itcfiua, just n bad, Httd juttubadtocure
ll'i' Donn's Ointment does it.
Ueiieves at once, mid citrcs If y6u ne u

iohji enough.
A Siecific fur mi) itchiness of the si in.
A blessing to n sttfferirig iHihllc.
Here's Shenandodi wool to back it.
Mrs. KlUtbtth Slltier, of No. Ill West

Oml street, ued Donn's Ointment and thi- - m

what vhe taya about it. "For live yours I hatl
Kczcmt on one of my limbs and I could get
nollilrg to cure it, nllhough I tried ninny rem
edies. I have sent away and paid one dollar
a box for p cparntions which did me no good
at all. I rend about Doaii's Ointment and
procured a box at Kirlin's Pharmacy. The
first time I applied it, it gave relief and it was
the first remedy which henled lliy eczema and
sulxlutd the inllimation. My ankle used to
itch and burn so that I could not sleep and
this added to my other suffering. 1 am very
glad thnt I learned about Doan's Ointment
and used it for it is the best remedy for eczema
I ever found in a search extending over five

years."
Doan's Ointment for sale liy all dealers.

Price 50 conts. Mailed hy Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Bullalo, N. Y sole agents for tlio U. S.
Koinomher the numo Donn's and take no
other.

Cheap to Washington.
On Thursday, Feb. 23rd, the Philadelphia

& ReadluK Hallway will run n cheap excur-
sion to Washington, D. C, tickets good to
return on any regular train inside of ten
days. Ttie train will cmnposcd of "Royal
Blue Vestlbilled Coaqhes" and a Pullman
lluflotcnr, running as second section of the
train leav (tig .Shenandoah at 0:53 a. in. Fare,
single rato fur round trip. As Congress is in
eossloo, no better ilmo could bo selected for
the trip.

Yon Try It.
If Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for the small price of 25 cts., SO

ct. and $1 00, does not euro tako the buttle
back and we will refund your money. Sold
for over 11 fty yen-so- this guarantee. Price
25 cte. Bud 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirllu and
a guarantee.

Buy Keystone floor Bo suro that tho name
LiwtiG & Bafb. Ashland. Pa., ia printed on

iiui aw & u rjaaatMaii.v.a k k ' & w

A SPECIALTY.
Prlmnry Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD

POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can bo (rented at home for same price
under same guarantee. If you prefer to
come here we will contract to pay rat Toad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge, if we
full to cure

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
have acheft and pains. Mucous Patches In
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples Copper Co-
lor, d Spots, Ulcers on any part of tho body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It Is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit tho most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. T is disease has always battled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee Ansolute proofs sent sealed on
application loo page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Mnsouic Temple, Chicago.

9t

If wf nan kMI vmi
one sc. package of

who tuts admixture
we'll be satisfied.has added You'll buy more

little ofSeel- - for it will touch
llg' to ordinary the spot. Grocen
rcones knows a nave faliEL.ICJ'5.

frmnii rlrink thnl
Uui please her husband .

millions of Dollars
Qo up in smoko every year. Take 10

risks but get your houses, stock, fur
niture, etc., insurea in nrsv-cias- s re.
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST,

At" Ttf nd Awrfrlnt1 imnnU

rniui-ciifflr-stok- e,

o DEAI.EIl IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO Wost Oontro Gtreet.

DRINK- -

CLEARY'S EXTRA HNE
QUAIJTV

-- GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparllla..
and Orange Champagne

A FREE AND EASY TALK.

How nn KnirllRli Cllrl Met the Rtrl.
periir of France.

Im,y wl,oso reminiscencesnro entitled "inrulftn Courts and Foreign
llonie, wiys thnt In her girlhood alio wmKnylng In rrls mid 0110 day went to callupon her rolntivo, Inl Mnliuonbiiry. Howaa not nt homo, mid sho took tin 11 Ixx.k
iind snt down to wnlt for him.

Soon tho door opened, nml n m,n.
man entered. I In my girlish ltormnothought him mther freo nml cbhv. as ho
also mt down nml mi tor.,, 1 in
tlon with me Wo dlsoussetl Frpiirb tmli.
tlos, and he asked 1110 why I wore violets

"Honullsn." anli! 1 "t t 1..'
,7 ' ' .iiipvum- -

135.

also Informed him that 111V sUtftp wna

itocpcr anil ilwjwr into politics. I told
mm now uiomuorant frictions culled tho
emperor Co Monsieur-la- . I mndo Win
fOiir llV t.lllrirr htm MV.n t.i
called oir us yesterday, and how durlnn
his . I I . . 1 , . , .. .nnnuiuiunmni n commotion, nmlall:rushod to tho window.

(I hnt did Montolcmbcrt dor" asked
my acquaintance.

'Ho mailo mo furious," I replied. "For
ho was fnclnir tho wltiflnwnnfl ,lnlliwM.ini..
1" lloil hi. nhiilr mitnit ntift entrl tn ..... T

t.ltril 111V lini.1.' nn him C T -.- .-I
, ' .w., .11.11. . .J a III.

him, seized him by the collar and forced
1.1... , ... 1 ,,
mm iu burn njuuu.

My sister then entered tho room and
looked daggerx at mo for talking with an
unknown Frenchman. Prosontly she
walked out, and my friend said:

"What a striking looking glrll Sbo Is
llko one of Scott's heroines."

"And what nm I like?" I asked eagerly.
"You," said ho, looking at mo.flxodly,

'hava a i?lft whlnh l1nn era ir fmwuwr1n
and which I should llko. You havo the
gift of gab, and no mistake."

I was ancrrv thnn itnri nnnrlv witt.
vexation,

"Aro you coming to the Tuilerles ball
next week?" asked he.

"Nn." KftM T niilW. T oor.' t
have novor boon presented at our court. I
would give anything to como. I havo
never seen tho emperor In my llfo."

An amusea iook came ovorhls face, and
left tho room to join my sister.
Then Trfird MnlmnalMlw finma It. nn.1 T

hennl him nml tlin cfrn. rrny rnll.fnn n.1...u v.. u,,u
lauorhlncr in thn tinrf. rvwitn Mvtrln,f1r. lta.
cussing Bomo very good Joke. Then Lord
jiuiiinpsnury joined us, furiously angry. I
was afraid nf him. nml an T HntornlnnH
carry matters with a high hand.

"vno is your snabliy looking friend?" I
nsked, trying to put on a brave face.

jiy snaooy jooKing rnena Is the em-
peror of the Frenoh. A nlco opinion he
will hnve of my cousins!"

Thl.4 iviul n. rlnwrifnll n mv nMn T I I

talked too much I But next day there came
an inviiauon to uio xuilerles ball, and I
knew the emperor had forgiven me.

Boohed the Orave.
A startllnii Incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was tho subject, is
narrated by him as follows : "I was in a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, toncue coated, pain
continually in back and sides, no appetite
cradually growing weaker day by day.
inree piiysicians had given mo up. l'ortun-tely- ,

a friend advised trvine 'Electric
flitters.' and to my great joy and surprise,
tho first bottle made a decided improvement
I continued their use for three weeks, aud
am now a well man. 1 know they saved my
llfn. ami rnhlw.il Himrmvnnf nnntliAp vlpflm
No one should fall to try them. Only 50
cents per bottle at A. Wasley's drug store.

Delaytl Too Lonir.
"T think I'll aet mv wife a cookbook.'

said the young man.
now loner navo vou ucou marncur

asked tho experienced one.
"Six months."
UrTnn Intal Vll fill CTlf tn hlTft llOUErht

if tUn ficaf. hn will take it now
as an Indication that you no longer love
her. ' ' lnaiunapous journal.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of tho ear, There is only one
way to euro deafness, and that is by cnnstltu
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused by un In
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gct9 inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear
ing, nnd when it Is entirely closed deafness
s the result,and unless the Inflammation can be
uken out and this tnbe restored to its normal

condition, hearing .will bo destroyed forever)
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
whUh is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
caso of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sesd for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family rills are the best.

Color In Lies.
It's a white Ho when mamma tells papa

Mutt baby has been saying, but when
pnpn goes nnd repeats It at the offlco lt'g
another mutter; n Ho becomes moroorless
soiled by being mopped around. Detroit
Journal.

What Is Shiloh 7

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used through the world for
half a century, has cured Innumerable cases
of incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages. If you aro not satisfied
with the results we will refund your money
Price 25 cU., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D.
Klrlin and a guarantee,

Many well dressed London dandles havo
contracts with west end florists for tho
supply of buttonhole bouquets. As a rulo
tho charge is about ?o a wceK, ana this
includes two buttonholes dally, ono for
wear during tho duy and tho other for the
evening.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

An eminent medical man says tho lnstru
ment least detrimental to tho health of
asnlrlnc musicians Is the flute. Its prao
tlce, ho nsscrts, Is not only free from risk,
but It may also bo indulged in witn posi
tiyo benellt to the health.

The word squlrrol is from two Greek
words which mean snaaow wm.

A Card,
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tho raonoy on a bottle of

Greene's Warrautod Syrup of Tar if It falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran
too a bottle to prfive satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Waslcy, O. II. HaseU'
buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, aud P. W,

lllorstcln & Co.

Lacked One l'cntinl.'
"Thoy say tho 1 hills nro cosy to coun

terfnlr. " cnlil tho man with tho growler.
"Not without iv sample," asserted tha

man with tho nlokel and tho penny with
h hnln In tr.

Sometimes an easy Job 1b boyond the
roach of ft willing man. umcngo

Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary
troubles Monarch over pain of every sort

Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil.

UOLD DUST.

I aiT""'"1 hall

Healthfulness
ihun

G0M
Ifl&SHINd PoWD

txuls.

BomsMnits Been a rollabU, monthly, reitnUtlne niHleio. Or, rthepuiMtdri.gsshtald b. lfyoa want lh t.eot, set
Op. Peal's Penrna2 PsUs

They are prompt, to.fe and oerUIn In malt. Tb esalD (Utt TmV) ocTer JIakk
( v"T

For Sale al KIRUN'S Drusr

'HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORK .

SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE

- w JBhiKkt tl tS w m mil W rUHHT
ntrtm n,w mm mnt, new Sbbbm-- ,- i?hzf
unuiiit. KMoT. uituemtcm. tmu fia I OsSP B1mw, etuccTKtrr, mi rsu. fiSawnul UKS1 UillH .gfl.

TOE FORTUNE TOLD,
WE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE ST WHICH YOUR FUTURE

zabah, ut
pUnet horoicopa deUneUoa of joar life. U tin jour tnonl FiriiM. diV
poiltlon, charuter, tbUit, Urto, probibW lensth of life, pouibla Mcldtou, adTlcti slmtCUUouoD 1ot tstin, mrrU. frieolj.ineuin., ipec.UUon, buiinni mitun, ou.

RICHES TO BE OB HOT

? A SINGLE ANSWER MAY
eena iu mou ua gift

trothfal horosoop reidingcf
uii onar a wit mat. au

ZARAHtho ASTROLOGER, Lack
Frm rSMSS ' " link tb. imaiMa If Mrulaty otooUbl

MB UilniubU ood da.Ull UdltlW!.'

TIIK PACIFIC COAST LIMITI'l)
VIA "tub tbue bouthebn boutk."

Tho "Pacific Coast Limited," tlio new
California train will leave Chicago at -- :00 p.
m., and St. Louis 10:30 p. m,, every Tuesday
and Saturday arriviug at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. m.. and San Francisco fourth
day noon, and willl run via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Southern Pacific
This luxurious train consists of a coinposito
car containing reading, writing, smoking- -

room, bullet, barber-sho- p anil bathroom ; a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments and double drawins-ioom- s ;

twelve scctlou slecplug-car- s with stato and
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r in which all
meals will bo served a la carte, aud traverses
a region of perpetual sunshine, where snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes aro un-

known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car line via tho scenic route, wo will operate
a weekly Uurist car via "The Truo Southern
Route," leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
from St. Louis every Friday morning. For
Illustrated and descriptive literature time-

tables, very lowest rata of fare to all points
west and southwest, address J. I'. McGinn,
Travelling Agent, or W. E. Hopt,
Qen'l Eistern Passenger Agcut, 391 llroad
way, New York. tf

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu.

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 (lays. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 ceuts. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

Ricillolve' Famlllnrlty.
"Fllplclgh U rather familiar In his

mannor, Isn't hof"
"Fnmlliarf yiiy, that fellow would

an icicle ns 'Ike.'" Philadelphia
Call.

.

A Common Banger.
If you have ever had a cold whloh you

permitted to "wear away" it may interest
you to know it was a dangerous proceeding.
Every cold and cough which is neglectod
paves thn way lor consumption, bronchitis,
asthma or catarrh. Otto's Cure, the famous
German throat and lung remedy, will cure
any cough or cold and save you from con-

sumption. Sold by all druggists. I'ricos L'5o

and 50c por bottle.

Pohemlnn geoso which aro driven long
distances to innrket aro hhod beforu start-
ing 011 tho Joumoy by bolng sent tvpoutci-l- y

ovor jmtuhoti of t'tr mlxud with sand.
This tonus a hunl crust on tho feet,

tho geoso to travel over great dis-
tances.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an ofl'enelvo breath, Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies the breath by IU
action on the bowels, eto, as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guiraiitee.
Price 23 eta. aud 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kullu
and a guarantee.

Mii,jyn
C10M VQut

of Uie bath depend largely on cleanliness
of the bath tub. Court health and
sickness by using

for all household cleansing purpose?.
Largest package greatest economy.

Bold everywhere Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago, St, Boston.
New York. Philadelphia.

'larmlrMond
ukkI.

WITK

fmi

Kunfumu,

wlli

Railways.

Passenger

en-
abling

wsiiwwn uu auiwM W,j UIGTrilIIU V,

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

A REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND
WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

"SOLAR BIOLOGY."
CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.
EgjptUn Attrologtr, who hu Uta crtitirjj inch u--

TO BE. ISSH fS2SX$l .
" cut, rreMBi and fotara hi.

LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.
i&ct dat or tlrtn and I will lmmadiftUl rttara jo a
jour life, od prore 11 ia b all tni br jovnelf. X ala

comma aiuiioai trieUr con&dcaU&l. Aiinm
Box 403, PMIadoIpMa, Pa.
Uiuudi. Bit voodtrfil endloUaoj and Utu on ftuoi

Are You Going to Florida ?

If you are, ask for tickets via the Southern
Railway. It is the shortest, quickest and
best route. Its service this season will sur-
pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further information to John M. Iienll, District
Pabseuger Agent, 28 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Young Mothers.
CroUD Is the terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Sliiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like magic in cases of
croup. It has never been known to fall. Tho
worst cases relieved immediately. Price 25
cts., SO cts. and ?1.00. Sold by P. I). Kirlin
and a guarantee. .

Will You Winter In Florida ?
This will be tho greatest season Florida

has had for years. You ought to go and go
via tho Southern Railway. Its the best
route. If you will write John M. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., he will arrange all tho
details of your trip for you.

Had Catarrh 30 Years.
Josiah Bacon, conductor on the P. W.

& 15. R. R., says. "I hail suffered with
catarrh for 36 years aud regarded my
case as hopeless. One day I saw the
testimonial of Geo. II. Ilearn iu a

circular. 1 learn was the
engineer 011 my train and I knew his
case was desperate. I talked with Ilearn
and his cure gave me hope. I began"
tue use ot tlie Ualm at ouce. There was
not much changeforthefirsttwoiuonths
but then I began to improve and in six
months, to my inexpressible satisfaction,
I was entirely cured."

Shenandoah dug store, wholesale agents.

This Is tho trade
mark of the short--at lino to Florida tho
Southern Railway.

Two dally trains are operated all the year,
and during the winter season, a third, the
Florida Limited, is added. If you are going
to Florida or anywhere else in the South, ask
for a ticket v'a the Southoru Railway. Write
to John M. Boall, District Passenger Agent,
828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

It Bits the Spot That's Right.
What? Pau-Tin- a for coughs aud colds. At

Qruhlcr Bros., drug store.

Collllug Kvents,
Feb. 32 Social aud cnteitalnment under

auspioos of the Ladles' Aid Soolety of M. E,
church, in lecture room of chutnli.

Feb 28 Grand entertainment in the
school house at Turkey Run by the Harmonic
Mandolin and Guitar Club.

Mar. IU. Schuppe Bros. Minstrels at
theatre. Animal performance.

April 3. Grand coucert iu the P. M. church,
corner Jardin ami Oak streets, uudcr auspices
of the church choir.

No man can euro consumption, Ycu can
prevont it though. Dr. Wood's NSrway Pine
Syrup curud eougba, colds, bronchitis, eoro
throat. Never fails.

HE GAVE IT HIS VEST

BUT REVENGE AND THE GARMENT

WERE NOT LONG WANTING.

I.leutrtinnf HreiTer'n Ifttcltlnj? Itxpr-rlcii- pp

With In
Will cli llir (iri-n- t Stunt Chief W
i'lioruiiKhli' CoMnt.

Captain Kdwaril P. llrewer of the regu-
lar cavalry while n llfmtoitnnt wan sta-

tioned at Port SherUbin with bis troop
during tho World'g fair. llrewer U known
amonK his brother officers and the snalety
of Chicago ns "I'aniy," n name given to
him for bis extreme nicety In drew ami his
performance h ecort mllltalre to the In-
fanta Kulnlle. Hut he U no oarpet knight,
M hU encounter with old e

will tleinonstmto.
During all the yenrn of hi service, with

the one exception of hU tour at Shrldan,
llrewer has been In the Held or frontier
RnrrlsoiiH. He Ium put In many long
years on tho trails of ApnchM and Sioux
and Is noted no an Indian fighter. The
encounter with the wily, treacherous,
cross eyd, bow legged old chief and
medicine man was the aftermath of the
lost uprising among the Sioux. Drawer
and his oomtunnd went forth from ltoso-bu-

and rounded up old "Rain" and his
band nnd forced them to get buck to the
agency. This made the old Indian very
sore, nnd he laid for n, chance to get even.
He got even, but eventually quit loser.
This is how It nil onmo nliout:

Soon after his return Mr. llrewer ap-
plied for a few days' leave of absence to
visit some friends a few hundred miles
array. Having received permission, he
started in the ambulance one morning
with a party of ladles for the railroad
dspot.

Looking ahead, they wsro considerably
surprised to ooo a mounted Indian with a
rille thrown across his saddle bow block
lng the passage. Ho was ono of the finest
specimens of his race, a man of about 45
or 60 years of age, well built and dressed
with' gaudiest of costumes. Nervously toy-
ing with the rifle norms his saddle and
oastlug several hcowllng glances nt the
lieutenant, whom he no doubt recognized
n his recent captor, ho spoku a few very
Imprcsslvo and vehement words to the old
driver, who spoke Sioux about as well as
tho Indian himself.

"What does ho nay, Burgess, and why
doesn't ho let us pass?" Inquired the lieu-
tenant, scenting somo devilment on tho
part of his copper colored friend.

"It's sir, and he says
ho wants your yellow vost. "

Impressed with the fact that thero was
no alternative and moved by tho

of the frightened ladles, tho lieu-
tenant reluctantly disrobed and passed tho
coveted prizo to tho redskin, who received
It with a malicious grin ot triumph and
then allowed the ambulance to prooeed.
Brewer had no intention of letting tho
matter drop here, but resigned himself to
the sting ot the premeditated Insult with
as good n grace as possible under the cir-
cumstances, llrmly resolving to fix that
Indian at tho first opportunity that
offered. Ho requested the driver and
ladles to maintain tho btrlctest sllenco.

After tho expiration ot his leavo he re-

turned to tho post. A fow days after ho
chanced to meet a fow Indian boys and
promised a big silver dollar to tho ono who
should first Inform him when

came Into tho post. A month wont
by, and Brewer was sitting one afternoon
with a group of officers expatlutlng on tho
virtues of the first sergeant of K troop, an
old dragoon of 20 yoars' sorvlco, when ho
was Interrupted by tho steward, who an-
nounced that an Indian boy was Impa-
tiently demanding to sco him.

Immediately tho almost forgotten epi-
sode of tho vest occurred to Brewer and,
unceremoniously soizlng his campaign hat,
ho rushed for the door. A little half
naked Indian boy informed him that

o had just como Into
camp and than reached out his hand for
tho covoted dollar.

3Ir. Brewer ordered his horso and,
mounting, rodo across, tho pamdo In tho
direction of tho now visible redskin, who
was heading up tho well beaten path to
the '"canteen." Tho first Intimation old
"Rain" received that any one was anxious
to sco him was the whistling of a bullet
past his head. Hastily glancing In tho
direction of tho shot, ho saw his old cav-
alry friend headed toward him at full
speed. Immediately
wheeled his supplo llttlo pony In tho direc-
tion of tho aguncy and sot out at full speed.
Brewer, seeing that ho had his man on the
run, satisfied himself with keeping a
couple of hundred yards In tho rear. The
chaso led up hill and down dale, tho
pralrio flew by so fast that It mado ono
dizzy to look nt tho tall grass. Brewer
discharged an occasional shot to mako tho
Indian appreciate tho gravity of his situa-
tion. Tho chief was now thoroughly
frightened and gavo vent to his feelings
by a series of short high shrieks at every
shot.

o reached his topeo,flung
himself to tho ground and rushed lnsldo
to grasp a weapon, whon Brewer's rlflo
rang out again, and a ball toro its way
through tho dry buffalo 'hides of tho In-
dian's tent. Tho sturdy lieutenant reined
up his panting stood In front of tho
squalid hovel and with his rifle at his
shoulder summoned tho terrified savago
to como out.

o sheepishly obeyed,
with his hands held over his head In
token of surrender. Brewer mado the In
dlan disrobe. Ho removed his feathered
ornaments, ghost shirt, brecchelout,
beaded leggings and moccasins until ho
was as devoid of clothes as on his natal
day. Brewer then directed him to placo
his apparel on tho flames, which he sheep-
ishly i did. Tho finery was soon converted
into ashes, and his most prized and boast-
ed trophy, tho yellow vest, was next order-
ed produced. Its pristine gaudy splendor
was gone, as It had too often partaken of
tho food of its thievish possessor. With
another shot or two which threw up tha
dirt at the Indian's feet o

executed somo rapid steps never known to
wordanco or puppy feast and disappeared
Into tho corner of his dingy tepeo. e,

tho groat Ogalalla Sioux,
chief warrior and medicino man, tho pride
of his race, was cowed by a boy lieutenant
half his ago.

Lieutenant Brewer and
frequently met afterward, but tho

Indian skulked at tho heels of thewung
lieutenant like a whipped our. Chicago
Chronicle.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, rialnfield. 111,,

makes the statement, that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs j she was treated
4br a month by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hopeless vic-

tim of consumption and that no medicine
couia cure her, 11 cr druggist suggested JJr.
King's New Discovery for consumption s she
bought a bottle and to her delight found her-
self benefitted from first dose. She comtinued
its use and after taking six bottles, found her-
self sound and well ; now does her own
housework, and is as wol1 as she ever wot.
Free trial bottles of this Great Disoovery at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. bottles 50 cents
and $1.00.

If all tho cabs In London were placed In
a lino, there would bo a total length of ii
miles.

No one would ovor be bothered with con
stipation if everyone know how naturally
aud quickly Burdock Blood Bitters regulates.
he stomach and bo wcla.

FEELING OF "BEING STARED AT."

A PurctintnRlat tVlin Unyn Thnt It I
All XonarnHe.

There nro urorcs of sclentlflo people In
the world thnt neem to find rm bettor fnn
thnn demolishing populitr Motions nliout
things. Here, for Instance, Is I'rofosmr
K. II. Tltohener of Cornell university,
who (llwriiw In n letter to Potenoe the
wldeopreml liellef thnt a erson sitting
quietly In nn audience occasionally

nwnre thnt he or she Is the object
of scrutiny and on looking about Muds
thnt this Is trite.

The Cornell expert declares thnt there
are mine foots underneath the supiiosltion,
but that the fnots bare been misinter-
preted That's only a polite way of say-
ing thnt people are awfully mistaken. In
the flrt place, It Is oliited out tlutt a
nervous dlMMltlon to turn around in
one's sent, glance over one's shoulders
and perhnpn fumble the book hair Ii a
common tmlt of many well bred as well
as ninny 111 bred folk. In the second
plnce, It Is argued thnt In any large and
well filled auditorium there will always
bo several prona so seated as to be look-
ing, naturally and not by design, toward
the sMt where any Individual may be.
Consequently If the Individual turns
around nml begins to survey the house he--

cannot fnll to ontoh the eye of some one,
who will thus appear to have singled him
out. The muscles are always under more
or lem unconscious strain that calls for
some sort of motion to secure relief. It
Is this that deludes a person Into the belief
thnt lie "must" turn nbotit In tils chair.
Profemor Tltohener Insists that such com-
pulsion Is no more mysterious than the
disposition to turn one's ear so as better
to catch a sound.

Thnt this Cornell person Is a heartless
wretch as well ns a linnlened skeptic Is
ovldent from the cold blooded wnr in
which ho presents his final plea. Ho as
sert thnt he has experimented with a lot
of people thnt pretended to be sensitive to
the gate of other iersoiis or to be able thus
to Influence other people. And he rays
thnt ho Invariably gets"negatlvo results,"
by which he doubtless means that the
sensitive folk cannot bo persuaded to look
around at the proper moment and In thn
right direction, and that those who lay
claim to a special rapacity for controlling
others fall to control 'em. The goblins
will oatoh I'rofessorTItchonersomcrnlght,
,flf ho don't watch out." New York
Trlbuna

TUB YOUNG AlOTHfJR
devotes herself to her first child as she
never does to another. As child succeeds
child she no longer reads them stories, tells
them tales at twilight or joins with them iu
a merry romp at bed time. Does she give
her later children less because she loves
them lets? No. She gives them less be.
cause she has less to give. The birth of

each child has left her a
little more weak, a little
more nervous, a little
more worn out She
hain't strength to be
their intimate and play

mate wtiat a loss
this means, to moth

erand to children
It is to such

mothers, worn with the burden of mother-
hood and drained of Htality. that Dr
Pierce's Favorite Prescription comes as the
greatest of blessings The timely use of
this remedy prevents the strain and stops
the drain from child bearing. Where this
strain and drain have been experienced,
mothers find that Dr Pierce's Pavorite Pre-
scription acting directly upon the delicate
organs which bear the burden of mother-
hood, restores them to a normal condition
of health and elasticity. Ulcerations are
cured. Inflammations are removed. The
appetite becomes good, sleep is refreshing,
the nerves grow quiet. There is a new
brightness in the eye; a new lightness in
the step. There has come the perfect hap-
piness of perfect health.

'I began taking your ' Pavorite Prescription '
in August, 1S97," writes Mrs. Motile Ii. Grimes,
of I'lomaton, Kcnmb!a Co., Ala., "and took it
Until ,iflr my baby wa born I was in better
benlti than 1 ever wai with anv of my other
children I think all women with child should
u.e Dr Pierce-- Favorite Prescription I suf-f-.

red e.Tythiiig that flesh could huffer with all
the r'M .,'f my chiMren ami I was also subject
to mm friaRe. Now I am the happy mother
of o fine baby girl She was the largist one
of all mv babies aud at the birth I hud an
easier and shorter lime than I evrr had T nm

t inter and healthier lhan 1 ever was

Dr.THEEL604 Horth Slilh St.

QUARANTEES TO CURE after the
greatest, molt celebrated and

wleeit adTertleloe doetort tall, no matter
what tber claim. LOST MANHOODinn uinno. nrrtil tv. AirM

Abuits, Blood IXdson, eincUtm, shrunken cr
io.CitWy itoontyonelnths world

to care VARICOCELE without cutting-- . Hoot (res
fake Medical Imtltutf 1, etc, FYtth cattM curtitiniuudais. Treatment by malL Instant relief.

IN" Kl'KECT FKHItl AItY 5, 1899.

Piwsenirer trains leave .Hhciinmlnnli far Tn,.n
Hnvrn Junction, Mailch (.'hunk, Lehlghton,
Slatlncton. White Hull. Cutaaaunun. AllR,itnu.ii
Hethlehcm, Kaston New York nnd Philadelphia
ufc J , w a. ill., li.w mill Q 14 p. Ill,

For Wilkeslwrre, White Haven and I'ltUton,
Art, w ,0 i. in., - un mm u 1 1 p. in.rur iuceyviiie, lownimn, pnyre, waverly,

Elmlra. Itocheater. llulTnlo. Nlnmira I'nU
Auburn, Syruouso. Ithaca, Geneva and the

est, jo l,f n. m , 12 .Vf and Slip. 111.
For Holvidcro. Delawun, Wnti.r rim, n,,,l

Stroudsburir, 5 2H a, ni.. 5 It p. 111.

ror j .amnenvuie anil Trenton, 7 4 a. m.
For Jealteavllle. IvUtiitininl Haui-ai-. MmhIi.

5 2S a. 111., 12 M p. 111. '
For McAiloo, Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 3 as 7 t, 10 13 a. 111 . 12 88 andSlip in
ForJenldo, Driftun and Freehold, SK, 1013

a. in , a 11 p. in.
1 or ncrantmi, a as, 10 IS n. 111., Slip. m.
For l.o.--t Creek, (ilrardt llle. and Anhland. 4 00.

and 727 p. 111.

For ltaven Itun, Centmlin, Mount Curinel and
Sh.iniokiii, 10 Sfi a. 111.. 1 12, S 07, 9 JH p. 111.

For Mahaimy City, Park Flat and Delano,
52", 7 19, 10 IB a. 111., nnd 12 Sri, 5 11 p. in.

1 or iniiMviiii., d jn, iu ten in.
Trains will leave Hliamnlcln nt 7 00. 9 90 n n,

12 10 and 1 X p. in., nnd arrive ut Shenandoah
at 7 19, 10 IS a. in., 12 VI, 5 1 1 p. m.

iave nDeiiAiiuoaii lor Kt. Cia'r,Newcastle, Morea und New llostou, 719 and
10 IS a. m , nnd 1238 p. in.

Leave l'ottavllle for Shenandoah, 9 IS a 111..
12 85, Wl, g 15 p. m.

I. iivn Ilmletou for Shenandoah, 1000 11.111.,
12 14, 3 09, 0 8 33 p. in.

SUNDAY TI1A1N8.

Trains leave for ltaven Itun. Cantrnlla. Mt.
Carinel and Shaninkln, 9 16 a. in., 7 21 p. in.,

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah nt
8 SO a. 111., nnd 5 'M p. m.

l.envu Mieiianaouu lor Yatesvllle, Mulianoy
City Park Place, llelnno, McAdoo, Audcnried,
Ilnaletou, Minkton, Lumber Yard, Wentherly
and Munch Chunk, 9 17 a in., and 632 p. 111.

l or lAMiigmoii, siatuiKion, iutasauqua Wlilte
Hall, Coplny, Allcntown, Kiuton and Phllllps-bur-

9 47 a in , nnd 0 82 p m
lor .'New orlc ana I'lillmlulpliln, 9 17 a. 111.

liivo llailetnn for Mienandoiih. 8 50. a. iu..
and (i 37 p. 111.

ai. 11, i u 11 1'.u, ctupi. Transportation,
South Ilelfilehfiii, Fa.

HOI.I.1N II. Wil.HUlt.Oenl. ui)t.,
South Ilethlehein, l'n.

C1IAUI.11H S. Ll'.i:, Clenl. Pass. Agt..
New York, N. Y.

A. W. NOXNKMACIIHlt, Dlv. 1". A.,
bouth Ilethlehein, ISk.

AWN'S TMSY PILLS
) A TIIIB. TICS4T UII WVMAN'O ntl-lfc- l

iAl,le. jlivtifKUatiau,
Gel CiTM's'luiT fiuaeait lit! aiaelri.rAt dsBX tloree, or mb! dlitct (M&ledl. price, II,

CtoaSreaCo. Boeloa, aliu. UulMl.lt
For sale at Kirlin's drug a tor and 8ht&odo

eUux iiora

mm
ril What CUTICURA REMEDIES
Have Done for Skm-Torlur- Babiei.

1) little al.ter lU'tciw -- .x. Hif n." "rtf
. . Tr.,--1 pertlimg, no "!. - i'j!

,,,r withlicn lotiien, sh was raw ar oer
Ci rli a IsiUFmrMlAer lit fArr .!.
Mrs. KU.A HOYR. l.'l4th St., Wash , 1). a

' r llttlo hoy had "Ben-m- In the ni"St hot
t. .....i-.at-

. His far wan full ot srai s. and
pvruof tha h wire raw. Wa used l"i Tl
1 :hv float lu. 1 ( ' (H i aA folnttuant;, and

tf r vr ?c good aterte.
Mrs. J. V.. FRl.l.jR, soaSn. 1H 8t, llrooklyn.

I untleed a very red rougGnes on ray lxy'a
tii-- . Doctors dlil no g.ml. After uintr one
box nnd a halt ot Crnn sl (oiatmaatl and
'eriti IViap. c U inlirtlf cumL

Mis. W.H. IrOVR. 1113 Wilder 8t, l'hlla Pa.
UnTHCOC T aothlawrm seta with CVTr-Ir- U

I lluflO cflas n.Ar, es4 a elasto eanini na w tta
I uetol emollient tela earee, wilt afltrfd in
eii i, ae'inilresl end tleeD.and pMnt l a epeed
v, . e.. nn t eiea them te in fi la yMr datf
o "nt I'uwnrhl Pt'rf ea I) ft C t'oer !y

I'rofsk.UvMva. AU Alnl Bee 1 8lia,Sip iiu.trea

HUMPHREYS'
t5'VETERINARYSPECIFICS

AJm Kits. t.nn I'eter, Milk Feeer.
:l,,jsi,UAI.M!, Lameneae, IlbeamAttam,

JjKl'IZCIOTIC, Dletempe-r- .

eSmaa. J WO H SI . Hole, Orube,

ljrOlTilP, Colde. inSiienta.
JJjJle'OLIC, llrllvache. Diarrhea,
(!.(!. Fre.rnle .tllKCAUItlARH.

"I KID.MIY A IlI.AIIDI'.lt IllhOUDKIlS.

j jI ASOi:. PUIn Illeeaeea.

ct!,,A" '',,IT,''V' Strln Coate
6Ue. wh : Rtable Caee, Ten Sped a. Book. tr.. tt.

At dnutjtitia r sent pri'imld on reoeapt of prit c
Ilumphreos' Meallelne Co , Cor. WlllUm 6 Jota

8u., Sew York. Vnmioir Maitoai. Bctt tmot.

XERV0US DEBILITY,
VITAIa Wr.AItNKSS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopalhlo Spor ' 3
No. 88. in uea over AO yean, Uio cn.y
successful remedy.
$1 per vial, or 3 vlala and laree vial powder.for $3

al4 br DrMeWle, or eeel ti e4 tro reealpt or et t ,
BCirUEMS'stO.Ca.Cer.wuiUi. JeluiSu.,ewTtk

ALWAYS USE

COCOA
PURE! HEALTHFUL !!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCHUYXILL DIVISION,

Jancabt 18. 1SW.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after Ins aoove
date for Wlean. Qllberton, Fraokvtlle Dark
Water, St. Clair, Fottavllle. Hamburg;, IteadlnK
Fottatown, Fhoeulxvllle. ITorrfetown and PhtJ
aeelphta tllrrful street atatlon) at 615 and 815
a. m.,210, ftUp m. on week daya. Bundaya,
a IS a. m., 4 SO p. m.

Trains leavo Frackvllle for Bhenandoab at
7 0S, 11 IS a.m. and 3 16, 7 85 p. m, Hundav
11 01 a, m. and S 10 p. m.

Leave Fottavllle for Shenandoah (via Frvp
vllle) 7 10, 11 20 a. m., 6 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunda
10 S3 a. m., 3 20 p. m.

Leave Fhtladelphla, (Droad street 'station), foi
Sheaandoah at 8 33 a. tn., 4 10 p. m. week days,
Bundaya leave at 6 SO and 9 23 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOB NEW YOKK.

Rxpreaa.week-daya- , S 20, 4 00, 4 50 9 0.1,5 13,8 50
7 83, 8 20, 9 50, 10 21 11 00 a. m. 12 00 noon, 12 83
(Limited ei oa and I22 p. ru.) 1 40, i 80, 8 20,
3 50, 4 02, 5 00, 3 56 8 00, 7 02, 7 50, 10 00 p. m.,
12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 03. I 50. 5 03, 5 13,
8 20, 9 50, 10 21. 10 43 a. m., ei2 03, 12 S3, 2B0,
I 02, (Limited ! 22,) 8 20, 3 56, 33, 7 02, 7 60.
10 00 p. m 1201 night

Express for Iloeton without chanire, 11 CO a ni.
week-day- and 7 50 p. m., dally.

For Sea (llrt, Aabury Park, Ocean Orove,
IxintC Branch, 8 20, 11 14 a m, 8 80, 4 03 p m
weekdays.

For Lamberivtlle, Boston and Bcranton, 8 SO,
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 00 t Lambertvllle and
Kaston only), weekdays, and 7 02 p m dally.
Buffalo, 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 01
p ni dallv.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington. 3 SO, 7 20, 8 82,

10 20, II 23, a. m.. 1209. I23I 1 li, 8 12, 4 41.
(3 23 Conicreeatonal Limited,) 17. aS3a7 31
p. tn., and 12 03 night week days. Sundays,
3 50. 7 20, 9 12, 11 28, a. in., 1209, 1 12. 3 12, 4 41,
(320 Congressional Limited,) "SiS 781 p. m.
and 12 05nlKht.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 a m, 1 63
and 4 01pm week daya. 5 OK and 11 IS p m daily.

Atlantic Coast Line, Florida Special, 226pm,
weekdays. Express 12 01 p m, and 1203 night,
dally.

Southern Railway, Florida LliniUd, 3 23 p m,
weekdays Kxpreim o 53 p ni, dally,

Cheaapeake & Ohio ltallway, 7 31 p m, dally.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
Leave Market street wharf as follows!

for New Y'ork, 9 01 a m, 4 30 p ra week-
days. For Long Branch, via Seaside Park, 830
a m weekd ys.

For Island Heights, 8 30 a m and 4 00 p m
weekdays.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware liver

bridge Exprexa, 9 40 a m 7 03 p. m. Bundaya,
9 20a. m.,703 p. m.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 1 00 am,
200,400,500 p m. Bundaya, 900, 1009 a m
(accommodation 4 80 and 3 00pm,

For Cape May, Sea Iale City, Ocen City.
Avalon Stone Harbor, Anxlesea, Wlldw-o- d ana
Holly Beach Express, 900a ui, 4 Uv, p m
week daya. Sundays. 9 00 a m.

For Somen Point Express, 9 00 a m., S 00,
4 00, S 00, p. m. week daya Bundaya, 9 00 and

1000 a. m .

The Union Transfer Company will call for
and check baggage from hotels and residences.

Dlnlngcar.
J. B HcTcmssoif, J. K. Wood.

Oen'l Manager. (len'l VaVr Art

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SU
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by-- mail, - $6"a year
Daily and Sunday ,by mail,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.
Pflca 5c a copy. Oj mall, $2 a yea

Addreis THE BUN, Hew York.

Hirnnr'
ii. m 'AMSY PILLS.

BUS ts9
gcartM auA-'- !' Wacoa auicmoCo,PrLW

at Poflnaky'a drox aor, E
Centra iijst.


